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Raman-spektropskopische Untelsuchungen, vor allem der Selen- und Tellur- 
verbindungen. sowie die riintgenographische Bestimmung der Bindungswinkel am 
Chalkogenatom sollen weitere Informationen liefem, die es errnE@ichen, die angegebe- 
nen Zuordnungen zu sichem und genaue ..--ussagen iiber die Strukturverh2Xnisse 
in diesen J’erbindungen zu machen. 
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Transmercurations effected by monoarylmercury compounds 

Ikn-ing in\-estigations on the equilibration of benzene derivatives’, a new and 

simple aromatic traxxmtrcuration reaction has been obserx-ed. For monosubstituted 
bcnzenca, this ma>- be formulated ZG follows: 

C&;H:;S + C&Z --> C,H, + %C,H,tlgS \I) 

Thus, phenylmercu~ acetate, nitrate, perchlorate or fluoride were found to 

react with an esct’j~ of many benzene derivatives to produce mixtures of isomer-k 

mercurial~. Reaction temperatures of IIO--160~ and relativeI\- long reaction times 
(40~zooo 1~) appeared to be required_ PhenyImercuq- bromide and chloride showed a 
much lower reactivity, but the exchange of radioactix-ity reported2 to take place 
between C,H,HgBr and r%Xabelkd benzene is probably due to a transmercuration 
reaction anaIogou5 to (I). 

Smooth tmnsrntrcurations were observed in the case of 2 = halogen, SO,, CS, 

OCH,, alkyd, etc., as well as with similarly substituted bifunctional compounds; 

yields generali? exceeded 90 . “; and only small proportions of po!ymercurated products 

were formed_ \Wh 2 = OH, SH, SCH,. SH2 and S(CH,),, osidative side reactions 

predominated. Phenylmercuc- acetate when heated alone gave benzene and a mixture 
of polymercurated products, presumably by a type (I) reaction_ 



U’orking up was done in the usual way, rk. by first converting the mercurials to 
aryhnercury chhides (q. Z&H,HgCI and C,H,HgCI) by means of an aqueous 
soEution of scxiium chloride- The HgCl groups were replaced by bromine atoms, using 
bromine and potassium bromide solution. _-Aromatic bromides were then analyzed by 
,mLiquid chromato,fp-aphy and/or infrared spectroscop>-, using standard samples of 
the various pure isomersr. 

Isomer distributions observed appeared to be unusual; they often showed high 
proportions of orfho-isomers (> GO v,&), z-k for 2 = hatogen, SO,. OCH,. Results so 
far obtained, some of which are given in the table, indicate that reaction (I) is revers- 
ible and is accompanied or followed by equilibration reactions: 

ZC,H,HgS (o,m$) + C,H,Z t ZC,II,HgS (o’.d$‘) + C,H,Z (21 

In some instances, equilibration has been shown to be complete (8-g. with 
bromobenzene) ; probably, however. equilibrium has been also attained in most other 

cases. involving reaction times exceeding 100 hours at ICON_ The equilibrated s_vstems 
display isomer patterns apparently in agreement with recent suggestions3 con- 
cerning substituent effects on equilibria. Thus, high proportions of orGo-isomers (2 = 
hatogen, SO,. OCH,) may be attributed to dipole-dipole attractions; in the case of 
br?-butylbenzene and biphenyl, the ION- percentage of ortlro-isomer is probably due to 
a 5ter-k effect. 

_‘Li for possible mechanisms. diar\-Imercuc- compounds (r-s_ C,H,HgC,H,Z) are 
unlikei_\- to be intermtxiiatcs, since little reaction take place when diphen_\-Imcrcun- is 
treat& with a molar proportion of acetic acid in the pwyence of an excess of PhZ under 
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the conditions of the transrnercuration reaction. X four-centre type process involving 

the mercury atom as the electrophile and the phenyl group as the proton acceptor 
therefore seems more plausible. Thus, the data for fluorobenzene and biphenyl suggest 
that the priiary step (I) leads to the usual @zru-wUz+isomer patterns of electrophilic 
substitution; subsequently, these patterns change as a result of equilibration (2). 

The present findings stronglv suggest that the discrepancies often observed4~5~6 
in direct mercurations carried out in non-aqueous systems-e.,a. by means of mercuric 
acetate-are at least partly due to transmercuration-equilibration reactions (2) 
following the formation of the arylrnercury acetates. (Cf. the data given in the last two 
rows of the table_) 

Kinetic as well s preparative studies on these new reactions are in hand in this 
Laboratory. 
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The tetraalkylammoniumhalide-catalyzed redistribution of hydrogen and 

chlorine on silicon 

The redistribution of ligands attached to silicon offers a synthetic route to man? 
c)r~~rnt,clliorc-,si!icon h\-drides. Of particular use and interest are catal?& which alIow 
redistribution of ~ilakc hydrogen and chlorine without altering the carbon Iigands 

attached to Aiconl_ \1-hitmorc, Pietrusa, and Sornmi-r’ found that aluminum chloride, 
under mild conditions, favored hydrogen-chlorine exchange. 

Et,SifI + Et,SiC!, ---• Et,SiCl + Et,SiHCl + Et,SiH, 

Dolgov. \-oronko\-, and Rorisov3r 4.5 and Gilbert, Cooper, and Shades later used this 
method in the synthesis of organomonochlorosilanes and organodichlorosilanes. As 
aluminum chloride is also an effective catalyst for the redistribution of silanic hydrogen 
with alkyl or aryl groups~. careful control of catalyst concentration and temperature 
is required to avoid complicatin, _ = Tide reaction+ 4p6_ Isomerization of all4 groups with 
aluminum chloride has also been noted”_ 

A number of nitrogen bases, including dialkylcyanamides and nitriles, were 


